Abstract: CD1d presents lipid antigen to a conserved population of natural killer (NK) T cells, which participate in host immune defense, tumor cell rejection and suppression of autoimmunity. The levels of human CD1d expression vary significantly between individuals. To understand such variation, we sequenced the region up to 1.7 kb 5 0 upstream of the translation start site and partially through exon 2 in 44 white Americans. We also studied two tagged single nucleotide polymorphisms (SNP) in 112 white Americans, 60 African-Americans, 88 Europeans, and 84 Chinese people from the region. Six SNP present in the region (À836C!T, À773C!T, À764C!G, À713A!T, À365A!G and þ363A!G) were found to be in a complete linkage disequilibrium and comprised three haplotypes. Haplotype 1 had À836C, À773C, À764C, À713A, À365A and þ363A. Haplotype 2 had À836C, À773T, À764C, À713A, À365A and þ363A. Haplotype 3 had À836T, À773C, À764G, À713T, À365G and þ363G. À773C!T and À764C!G can serve as the tagged SNP to differentiate the three haplotypes. The frequency of haplotype 1 was significantly higher in African Americans than in the other three ethnic groups, whereas the frequency of haplotype 3 was significantly higher in the Chinese people than those in the other three groups. The finding of the three haplotypes provides a genetic marker for CD1d and facilitates the study of the functional role of the genetic variations in human CD1d expression and regulation.
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the coding region of the CD1 gene family is very limited. Only two alleles have been described for CD1A, -B, -C, and -D and four alleles for CD1E (7) (8) (9) . Among the CD1 molecules, CD1d is highly conserved across species and is the only group CD1 molecule functionally present in mice and rats (10) (11) (12) (13) . Both human and mouse CD1d can present a-glactosylceramide (a-GlaCer) to natural killer T (NK T) cells, which express a restricted range of T cell receptors bearing a single invariant Va-chain (Va14Ja281 in mice and Va24  inv in human) to stimulate specific immune responses (14, 15) .
Genetic factors as well as environmental factors play a role in human CD1d expression and regulation. The expression of CD1d molecules in mice is constitutive in the bone-marrow-derived cells including B-lymphocytes, macrophages, and dendritic cells (16) (17) (18) (19) .
Unlike mouse CD1d molecules, the expression of CD1d in human does not appear constitutive (1) . Tris-EDTA buffer and stored at À20 C.
Genomic DNA located between À1738 and þ508 of the human CD1D gene was amplified using PCR. The primers used in the amplification were 5 0 CTA GAG TGT GGT GCA GTA GC3 0 and 5 0 CTC TCT GAA GCC TTG GTC C3 0 . The PCR amplifications were performed on 50 ng genomic DNA in a 25 mL volume containing 1 unit Platinum Pfx DNA polymerase (Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CA) using the buffer provided and the addition of 8% dimethyl sulfoxide (Sigma). The PCR reactions were subjected to a 35-cycle reaction at 60 C annealing temperature using an automated thermal cycler (9700, PE Applied Biosystems, Foster City, CA). The PCR products were separated in agarose gel and the band corresponding to the expected size was removed. The DNA was isolated using a kit (Qiagen, Valencia, CA) following the manufacturer's instructions.
The isolated PCR products were processed for direct sequencing.
For TA cloning, the PCR products were reacted with 1 unit of Taq polymerase at 72 C for 10 min to add a single deoxyadenosine to the A double restriction enzyme digestion was used to screen for haplotype. A PCR product was generated using a primer pair, 5 0 -AGT GAG GGA GAG GGA GGT G3 0 and 5 0 GCC GCT CAC TTC AGT AGG TT3 0 to cover the region of À1009 to À240 upstream of CD1D gene. The PCR condition was same as that described above.
The PCR product (10 mL) was digested with the restriction enzyme
NgoM IV or Avr II (New England Biolabs, Beverly, MA) using the conditions recommended by the manufacturer and separated in a 2.5% agarose gel and visualized under UV.
For the calculation of allelic or haplotype frequencies, subjects with heterozygous alleles or haplotypes were counted for the presence of each allele or haplotype of interest, while subjects with homozygous alleles or haplotypes were counted twice. The numbers of a specific alleles or haplotypes were then divided by the total numbers of alleles or haplotypes in the group and multiplied by 100 to express the frequencies as percentages. Chi-square tests with
Yates' correction were used and P-values of less than 0.05 were considered to be statistically significant.
Genomic DNA samples from 44 white Americans were amplified between À1738 and þ508 of the CD1D gene and sequenced using multiple primer pairs in the region. The sequence data were manually reviewed, then analyzed using Sequencher 4.1 software (Gene Codes Corporation, Ann Arbor, MI). Six SNP were detected in this region (Table 1 We found that five of the six SNP were located 5 0 upstream of the CD1D coding region (À836C!T, À773C!T, À764C!G, À713A!T, À365A!G) and one was within intron 1 (þ363A!G) of the CD1D gene (Table 1) . We did not find any other SNP or mutations in the region. The reported SNP þ482A!T in the exon 2 (7) was not found in our samples. þ482A was present in all 44 samples sequenced.
The SNP were analyzed for the presence of haplotypes in the region. Six SNP combinations were present in the 44 individuals tested ( Table 1 ). The combination in the individuals with the homozygous alleles for the six SNP indicates the presence of three haplotypes as seen in the SNP combination 1-3 or referred to as haplotype 1-3 in Table 1 . Haplotype 1 and haplotype 2 differ only in SNP À773C!T. The former is À773C, and the latter is À773T. However, 
Table 1 Chen et al : Human CD1D genomic haplotypes the information on allelic frequency according to NCBI and PubMed line searches. All of the six SNP identified in our study were among the eight SNP. These six SNP were rs859008 (À836C!T), rs3754471(À773C!T), rs859009 (À764A!T), rs85910 (À713A!T), rs859011 (À365A!G) and rs859013 (þ363A!G). Two of the listed SNP in the region, rs859007 (À1340G!A) and rs859012 (À45G!A)
are not present in our data set. Our data were À1340A and À45G.
We then examined whether the three haplotypes were in concordance with the sequences available in the Genebank database. We identified three separate genomic DNA sequences (Genebank Acces- We developed a double restriction enzyme digestion strategy to screen a large number of samples for the three haplotypes. The strategy was based on the finding that the SNP were in complete linkage disequlibria. Haplotypes 1 and 3 had the SNP À773C, whereas haplotype 2 had À773T; haplotypes 1 and 2 had À764C, whereas haplotype 3 had À764G. The detection of these two SNP with restriction endonuclease digestion of PCR amplicons could identify each of the three haplotypes (Fig. 1) . The results derived from the double restriction enzyme digestion were in concordance with those derived from the direct sequence of the genomic DNA (data not shown). It was thus possible to assign individuals to each of the three haplotypes based upon this simplified method of restriction enzyme digestion.
The DNA samples derived from the 112 white Americans, 60
African-Americans, 88 Europeans and 84 Chinese were tested for the two tagged SNP and analyzed for their allelic frequencies and haplotype distributions (Fig. 2) . The African-Americans had a sig- There was no significant difference in the allelic frequency for SNP À764C or À764G among the white Americans, Europeans or Chinese after Yates corrections.
The haplotypes comprised by the two-tagged SNP were also analyzed based on the method illustrated in Fig. 1 . The distribution of the haplotypes comprised by the two-tagged SNP differed significantly between the four ethnic groups ( Table 2 ). The frequency of the homozygous haplotype of À773C/À764C (haplotype-1/1) was significantly higher in the African-Americans than that in the other three ethnic groups (P < 0.001). The frequency of the homozygous haplotype of À773T/À764C (haplotype-2/2) was significantly higher in the white Americans than in the African-Americans or the Europeans (P < 0.05). However, the frequency of the homozygous haplotype of À773C/À764G (haplotype-3/3) was significantly higher in the Chinese than in the white Americans or the Europeans (P < 0.0001), indicating that haplotype 3 was predominantly present in the Chinese. This was also supported by the data, which were analyzed for the distribution of the three individual haplotypes (Fig. 2) . The frequency of the heterozygous haplotype of À773CT/À764C (haplotype-1/2) was significantly higher in the Europeans than those derived from the three other ethnic groups (P < 0.01). The Chinese had the lowest frequency for this haplotype. However, the frequency of the heterozygous haplotype of À773CT/À764CG (haplotype-2/3) was significantly higher in the Chinese than those derived from the three other ethnic groups (P < 0.01).
We found that five SNP in the 1.7 kb upstream of CD1D coding region and one SNP in intron 1 of the gene were in complete linkage disequilibrium and comprised three haplotypes. We identified two tagged SNP, À773C!T and À764C!G, which could be typed using a method of restriction enzyme digestion to differentiate the three haplotypes. These two tagged SNP were commonly present in the white Americans, African-Americans, Europeans and Chinese, suggesting that the three haplotypes were also commonly present in these ethnic groups. However, application of the two tagged SNP to differentiate the three haplotypes in non-white Americans may be limited as the two tagged SNP were based on the sequence data primarily derived from the White Americans.
The three haplotypes could serve as genetic markers for CD1D.
The polymorphism in the coding region of the human CD1D gene was very limited. Only two alleles (þ482A and þ482T) in exon 2 of the gene had been reported, although the allelic frequency for þ482T
was only 1% (7). þ482T was not found in our study or in two other studies (29, 30) . It would be interesting to learn the types of SNP in 5 The distribution of the haplotypes comprised by À773C!T and À764C!G in four ethnic groups Table 2 Chen et al : Human CD1D genomic haplotypes disease association studies (31) . If the three haplotypes had functional 
